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S T A T E  U N IV ER SITY  
U N IV ER SITY  O F  M O N T A N A
M ISSO U LA
Ma$ 9-13, 1916
Program of the M eet
T uesday, May 9
R e g is tr a t io n  a n d  In sp e c t io n  D a y .
W ednesday, May 10
9 :30  a. m .— B o y s ’ p r e lim in a r y  d e c la m a to r y  c o n te s t— U n iv e r s ity  H a ll. 
1:30  p. m .— G ir ls ’ p r e lim in a r y  d e c la m a to r y  c o n te s t— U n iv e r s ity  H a ll. 
F ir s t  tw e n ty  sp ea k er s .
4 :00  p. m .— E n g lish  C o u n cil— R o o m  16, L ib ra ry  B u ild in g .
8:15  p. m .— In te r sc h o la s t ic  d e b a te  to  d e c id e  . s t a t e  ch a m p io n sh ip —  
U n iv e r s ity  H a ll.
T hursday , May 11
9:00  a . m i to  noon— In sp ec tio n  o f  u n iv e r s ity  b u ild in g s .
9 a. m .— M ee tin g  o f  M o n ta n a  H ig h  S c h o o l D e b a t in g  L e a g u e — R oom  
4, U n iv e r s ity  H a ll .  •  •
9 :00  a . m .— G ir ls’ p r e lim in a r y  d e c la m a to r y  c o n te s t— U n iv e r s ity  
H a ll. S e c o n d  tw e n ty  sp ea k er s .
10 a . m .— M e e tin g  o f  a th le t ic  c o n te s ta n ts — G y m n a siu m .
10 a . m .— M e e tin g  o f  M o n ta n a  H ig h  S c h o o l A th le t ic  A s so c ia t io n —  
U n iv e r s ity  H a ll .  %
2 :00  p. m .— T ra ck  a n d  fie ld  m e e t— M o n ta n a  F ie ld .
7 :15  p. m .— S in g in g  on t h e  o v a l— U n iv e r s ity  C am p u s.
8:15  p. m .— F in a ls , b o y s’ a n d  g ir ls ’ d e c la m a to r y  c o n te s t— U n iv e r s ity  
H a ll.
F riday , May 12
9 :00  a . m . to  noon— In sp e c tio n  o f  u n iv e r s ity  b u ild in g s.
12:30 p. m .— L u n ch eo n  fo r  v is i t in g  te a c h e r s— C ra ig  H a ll.
2:00  p. m .— F in a ls  in  tra ck  a n d  f ie ld  m e e t— M o n ta n a  F ie ld .
8:15  p. m .— A w a rd in g  o f  m e d a ls  to  s u c c e s s fu l  c o n te s ta n ts — U n iv e r ­
s i t y  H a ll.
9:30  p. m .— D a n ce — G y m n a siu m .
S atu rd ay , May 13
9 :00  a. m .— A d jo u rn ed  b u s in e s s  m e e tin g .
Results of tke Tv?elftk Annual Inter- 
sckolastic Meet, 1915
Winner of the University Medal in the State Essay contest— 
David Roberts, Missoula. Second place—Helen D. Goodwin, 
Helena.
Winners in the Girls’ Declamatory contest: First, Bernice 
Fish, Helena; second,. Helen Little, Butte; third, Florence Ran­
dles, Stevensville; fourth, Bonna Pearsal, Thompson Falls; fifth. 
Mary Crutchfield, Hamilton.
Winners in Boys' Declamatory contest: First, David Roberts, 
Missoula; second, Theodore Ramsey, Fergus; third. John Jacobs, 
Billings; fourth, Bryan Wilson, Park county; fifth, Lawrence 
Price, Beaverhead. "
Winner of cup for school winning the debate championship in 
1915: Flathead County High school.
Winner of the Dixon gold medal for the best individual de­
bater: Irene Stritch, Park County High school.
Winner of the Knowles books awarded to each of the three de-a 
baters on the winning team at the final contest: Melinda Alex­
ander, Daniel Korn, Elsie Price—Flathead-County High School.
Winner of the Mulroney books awarded to each of the three de­
baters on the second team in the final debate: Albert Stark, 
Irene Stritch, Lucile McCracken—Park County High school.
Winner of individual prize in track and field events: G.
Phelps, Butte.
Winner of University Relay cup awarded to team winning 
the 1915 relay race: Helena.
Winner of Victor Relay cup (given by the Whitney Sporting 
Goods company. To be awarded permanently in 1918 to the 
school winning the greatest number of points in the relay race 
for five years): Helena.
Winner of University cup (awarded to team winning the 1915 
m eet): Missoula.
Winner of the Spalding cup (presented by A. G. Spalding & 
Bros. Will be given temporarily each year to the school winning 
the greatest number of points in the meet. Will be awarded 
permanently to the school first winning the meet three tim es): 
Missoula.
Winner of the Department of Physical Education cup (given 
temporarily each year to the school equalling or breaking the 
most records. Will be awarded permanently this year to the 
school breaking or equalling the greatest number of records up 
to this year. Butte and Missoula are now tied for this cup, each 
having equalled one record).
Winner of Missoula cup (to be awarded in 1918 permanently 
to the school which will have won the greatest number of 
points in athletics in five years) : Missoula.
PO IN TS IN T H E  MEET.
Anaconda .......................... 104
Beaverhead .............  3
‘Belgrade .............   2
Butte ....     .29
Eureka .................   2
Fergus ..........  3
Flathead ........................... .36
Gallatin ............  15
Granite .............................. 11
Great Falls ............. ...20
Hamilton .............................  8
Havre .................... i.............  5
Helena .........................  11
Missoula ............................ 50
Park-....................................  4
Poison .................................  4
Stevensville .........................  9
Teton .................................... 4
Victor ................................ 134
Winner of the Meet—Missoula County High School.
Officials For tke W eek
FIELD  AND TRACK
R e fer e e — P r o fe s so r  W . W . H . M u sta in e .
S ta r te r — G eorge  V a rn ell.
^ A s s is ta n t  S ta r te r s— J. B ro w n , T om  B u sh a .
C lerk  o f  th e  C ourse— D . D . R ich a rd s'
C h ec k in g  C lerk— P r o fe sso r  J. H . B onner.
A s s is ta n t  C lerk s o f  th e  C ou rse— H . L a n s in g , W . B row n , E . J. S ta n le y .
S u p e r v iso r  o f  F ie ld — N is  N issen .
F ie ld  J u d g es  (J u m p s) M essrs . A llen  T oo le , M a ssa y  M cC u llou gh , H u g h  
F o rb is , P r o fe sso r  W . N . J o n es , D r. R. H . N e lso n .
F ie ld  J u d g es— (W e ig h ts )  M essrs. P a u l G reen ou gh , J. B . H a lm , P a u l  
D o m b la ser , J o h n  K erran , E . C. M ulron ey , W . O. C raig.
J u d g es  o f  F in ish — P r o fe sso r  A. N . W h itlo ck , W . G. F er g u so n . P r o fe sso r  
C. W . L ea p h a rt, P r o fe sso r  A y er , D r. W illa rd , F red  S ter lin g .
T im ers— R on ald  H ig g in s , T y ler  T h om p son , A r th u r  B ish o p , S id  C offee, 
J a m e s  M ontgom ery,- D r. S p o ttsw o o d .
S co rer— P r o fe sso r  R. H . J e s s e , . Jr.
A s s is ta n t  S c o r er s— M erl G a lla g h er , A . B . H oel, C la ren ce  H a n ley , J  W . 
G raham , E. V . H errin g , J o h n  P a tter so n , N e il M cP h ail.
C h ie f In sp ec to r— P r o fe sso r  C. C. S ta e h lin g .
^ In sp ec to rs  a n d  A tte n d a n ts— C. W . S o ren so n , John  S u ch y , B. C ra igh ead ,
W . G. L on g , C la ren ce  C ook, A. J. R o b ertson , E . P r e sc o tt , M. 
B rid g em a n , E ar l C lark, G ran t H ig g in s , R a y  C ollin s,
C. H ic k e y . J ‘ j
M arsh a ls— C h ie f o f  P o lic e  K em p  a n d  O fficers, P r o fe sso r  E. F . A . * C arey
in  ch a rg e . 4
E q u ip m en t a n d  S u p p lie s— C. B en tz , E . C u m m in s.
A n n o u n cers— T h a y er  S tod dard , G regory  P o w e ll.
A t G a te —P r o fe sso r  S te p h en  I. L a n g m a id , H . A. T rex ler , A . W . L. B ray,
J. H . U n d erw ood , T . C. S p a u ld in g , and  M essrs. J . Schroeder,
R. W ilso n , M elv ille  W oo d s, R. L oran ger, A . F in k e ln b u rg .
O ffic ia l P h o to g ra p h er— P ro fe sso r  M. J. E lrod .
S o u v en ir  P ro g ra m — P r o fe sso r  C arl G etz.
C h airm an  o f  In te r sc h o la st ic  M eet— P r o fe sso r  J. P . R ow e.
Debate Program
FINAL STA TE CO N TEST 
W ednesday, May 10th, 8:15 P. M.
Q uestion:
R e so lv ed , T h a t  th e  U n ite d  S t a t e s  sh o u ld  o w n  a n d  o p e r a te  a ll  in te r s ta te  
ra ilro a d s.
CO N TESTA N TS 
B ill in g s  H ig h  S c h o o l— J o h n  J a co b s.
B r o a d w a te r  C o u n ty  H ig h  S c h o o l (T o w n se n d )— Z eld a  S ch re in er . 
B u tte  H ig h  S c h o o l— T o m  B r o ck w a y .
F e r g u s  C o u n ty  H ig h  S c h o o l (L e w is to w n )— E s t e  S h a n n o n .
F la th e a d  C o u n ty  H ig h  S c h o o l (K a lis p e ll)— D a n ie l K orn s.
G a lla tin  C o u n ty  H ig h  S c h o o l (B o z e m a n )— Z a le s  E c to n .
H y sh a m  H ig h  S c h o o l— F r a n c is  Isa a c .
P o iso n  H ig h  S c h o o l— Ir v in g  J o h n so n .
LOCAL STA TE C O N TESTS 
B ill in g s  d e fe a te d  M ile s  C ity .
B ro a d w a ter  C o u n ty  d e fe a te d  Belgrade^
B u tte  d e fe a te d  M isso u la  C o u n ty .
F er g u s  C o u n ty  d e fe a te d  R ou nd up .
F la th e a d  C o u n ty  d e fe a te d  H a v re .
G a lla tin  C o u n ty  w o n  b y  d e fa u lt  fro m  L iv in g sto n .
H y sh a m  d e fe a te d  T erry .
P o iso n  d e fe a te d  E u rek a .
Judges fo r F inal S ta te  C ontest
.P r o fe s so r  W . F . B rew er , P r o fe s so r  J . E . K irk w o o d , M r. W illia m  
W a y n e .
Boys’ D  eclamatory) Contest
W ednesday, May 10, 1916, 9:30 A. M.
David Roberts, M issoula County, Cham pion Declaim er, 1915. 
Music . . . . . .  . . .
1. The Land W here H atred  Expires . . . .  G erard
Z a les  E c to n , G a lla tin  C ou nty .
2. C hristm as in a Mining Cam p A lbert B. Paine
E d w a rd  R ed fie ld , M a n h a tta n .
3. The Sw an Song . . . . . .  C atherine Brooks
C yril C u llen , W ib a u x .
4. The Land W here H atred  Expires . . . .  Gerard
R u sse ll  B e n n itt , F e r g u s  C ou nty .
Music . . . . . .  . . . . .
5. The V ictor of M arengo . . . . . . .
D a n  R eg a n , G reat F a lls .
6. T oussa in t T 'O vertu re  . . . . . . . . .
E d w a rd  U lr ich , H a r lo w to n .
7. Second Inaugural A ddress . . . . . .  Lincoln
R a lp h  H en d reh en , C onrad.
8. The S t. Jo h n 's  Fund . . . . . .  Hom er Green
C a lv in  R o g ers , G lasgow .
9. Gunga Din . . . . . . . .  Kipling
R o ss O rrin, T erry .
10. T he Storm ing of Mission Ridge . . . . .  Taylor 
F r a n c is  T o h ill, B u tte  C entral.
Girls’ Declamatory Contest
W ednesday, May 10, 1:30 P. M.
Bernice F ish, Helena, Cham pion Declaim er, 1915.
M usic . . . . . .  . . .
1. Uncle D anil's A pparition  . . . .  C lem ens & W arn er
D o r o th y  S h eld o n , C o rv a llis .
2. A Bush League Hero . . . . . .  Edna V erber
Iv a  V a n  In w e g en , T h ree  F o rk s.
3.
L illia n  P a tte r so n , L a u re l.
4. W hen Ignorance is Bliss . . . . . .
* M ildred  G lea so n , S te v e n sv ille .
5. A L ittle  Boy's Bear S tory  . . . . ^  ,
L e v e n e  W illia m so n , B e a v er h e a d  C ou n ty .
6. T he Call of th e  Wild . . . . . . .  London
A lm a  P a rk er , Cartoon C ou n ty .
7. The Polish Boy . . . . . . . .
G o ld ie  Ir ish , R a v a lli.
8. W ho's A fraid . . . . . . .  M arjorie Cooke
A lic e  S m ith , B ak er .
9. D anny . . . . . . . . .  E lias Day
M a rg a ret Y o u n g , B e lt .
10. H er F irs t A ppearance . . . . . . .  Davis
H a z e l C lark, L ibb y.
Music . . . . . .  . .  . . .
11. T he Man in a Shadow  . . . . . . .
J e a n  F ra n k s, W h ite h a ll.
12. T he L ittlest Rebel . . . . . .  T hom as N. Page
C aro l M ow bray, M isso u la  C o u n ty .
13. T he L ittlest R e b e l ................................................................   . Peple
M arie O’M alley , B illin g s .
14. “Cuddy” . . . . . .  M argare t Hill M cC arter
M ary D u ffy , F la th ea d .
15. T he Unexpected G uest . . . . .  M argare t Cam eron
A g n e s  H ig g in s , T e to n  C ou n ty .
1€. T he Sw an Song ...............................................................................
B e rn ic e  C h apm an , E u rek a , M ont.
Girls’ Declamatory) Contest
(Continued)
W ednesday, May 10, 1:30 P. M.
17. T he N^ght Ruit of th e  O verland E leanor Peake
E lizab eth . S tra u b , H elen a .
18. The H eart of Old H ickory . . Drawgoole
M ary M oore, H a v re .
19. The L ittlest Rebel . . . . . . . . .  Peple
C ecil E . H o u g h , B rid ger.
20. Mary E lizabeth . . . . . .  E lizabeth S. W ard
S u s ie  K u rtzm a n , B e lg ra d e .
Music . . . . . .  . . . . .
I  SECOND 8ECTION.
T hursday , May 11, 9:00 A. M.
Music . . . . . .  . . . .
21. Music on the  R appahannock . C. C. Somerville
D o ro th y  H o lla n d , U r su lin e  A ca d em y , G rea t F a lls .
22. Billy Bradd and the  Forbidden F ru it • Ellis P. Butler
E lo ise  B en so n , W orden .
23. W ho’s A f r a i d ? ...................................................................................
A lice  B ray , J e ffe r so n  C ou nty .
24. The L ittlest Rebel .................................................................  Peple
E liz a b e th  M ulho llan d , V ictor.
25. Penrod’s  A f f l i c t i o n .......................................................Booth T ark ing ton
A n g le  S u th er la n d , P o iso n .
"26. H er F irs t A ppearance R ichard H. Davis
T a c v  C rose, S w e e t  G ra ss C ounty.
27. The Feel Doll . . . .  Annie H am ilton Donnell
M a rg a ret B a rto , T h o m p so n  F a lls .
28. The L ittlest R e b e l ................................................................. Peple
H ele n  T a llo n , B u tte .
29. T he T heatre  P arty  . . . . . . .  Kate D. W iggins
M able E v a n s , C u lb ertson .
30. The Soul of the  Violin . . . .  M arguerite E. M errit
A n n a  M ac S ch re in er , B ro a d w a ter  C ounty.
Music . . . . . .  . . . .
Girls’ Declamatory) Contest
(Continued)
31. T he Lady Across the  Aisle . . . . .  Ellis B. P ark er
M ildred B en ed ick , P la in s .
32. T he Echo and the  F erry  . Jean  Inglow
L au ra  K ib b le, R ou nd up .
33. A Few B ars in th e  Key of G Clifton C. Osborne
G eo rg ia  E m erso n , A n a co n d a .
34. Ole M istro . . . . . . . .
M ildred R ob b in s, H y sh a m .
35. The Token of Love Mary E. W ilkins
T h e lm a  R u le , P o w e ll  C ounty.
36. T he L ittlest Rebel . . . . Peple
R u th  W in a n s, P a rk  C ounty.
37. The Soul of the  Violin . . . . . .  •-*'
M a rg a ret D oe, G ra n ite  C ounty.
38. A Sw eet Girl G raduate . . . .  Edw ard McDonald
M ary H en n e ssy , W h ite fish .
39. Mrs. Casey a t  th e  Euchre P arty  Irene Copwell
E th e l M cG lasson , H am ilton .
40. T he L ittlest Rebel . . . . . . .  Peple
M u s i c ..............................................................   . . .
Thirteenth Annual Interscholastic W eek 
Entries by Schools
AN ACONDA
1. B arich, Fred
2. B osonitz, John
3. B urns, F ran cis
4 . -  B uckw ald , L ou is
5. B utton , Arthur
6. E aves, L ucian
7. K nox, Robert
8. M ayes, Gilford
9. M cK enna, H arold
10. M cK enna, V ictor
B A K E R
11. P atton , H arold
12. Silvernale, H arold
13. Ingram , Izam
14. Silvernale, Grant
B E A V E R H E A D  CO.
15. D avis, Claudius
16. Finch, Fred
17. Owen, Paul
B E L G RA DE
18. P itts , Raym ond
19. Mack, Robert
20. R itchie, Duncan
21. Ryan, Ben
22. Brooking, E rnest
23. H oldim an, Edward
B E L T
24. Loy, John
25. Spogen, Leo
26. B em is, John
27. H ay, E dgar
28. H ay, Lorn
29. Bodner, Mike
BI LLI NGS
30. Reynolds, M ichael
31. Bryan, Clarence
32. H ays, Arnold
33. K erschner, R oy
34. McDonald, W ilson
35. M cDonald, Chas.


















B R O A D W A T E R  
Bruce, R ay  
Bruce, Norm an  
Lippert W ill 
Ogden, M iles 
Sterrett. H arry  
T ownsley, Ed. 
Thompson, George
B UT T E  
Allan, Roy 
Dezell, Roberts 
D ickson, David  
Drennan, H ugh  
Fisher, Frank  
‘K eeley , Edward  
K itto, Cyrus 
M atthew s, Tom
53. M olthen, Fred
54. P helps, Tylar  
65. Su llivan, S teve  
56. Zundel, W ilbur
B U T T E  C E N T R A L
107. H anson, Allen
108. H etzer, H.
109. Logan. R.
110. M ountjoy. R.
111. Sm ithers, S.
112. S u ccetti, Glen
57. Canty, Chas.
58. D unlaevy, H arold 11 ■>
59. F agan , Thos.
60. F lem ing, John * f «?'
61. Lally, Thos.
62. L ee, Jam es
63. Rooney, P au l r f l ’
64. Secod, A rnie *,
65. Su llivan, B.
66. Su llivan , Claire
67. Su llivan , Stu art
CARBON
68. A ntilla , E . ^23
69. A nnala, F . 104
70. H asterlik , H . io r :
71. Larkin, W . m
72. N ordstrom , E. 127
73. Saara, J. 100'
74. R othinell, F . {J9
75. R om ersa, J. -1 oa'
76. V edova, P . f f j '
77. Vedova, E. { «
78. W halen. T. '
CONRAD
79. F erguson, Robert 104’
80. L each. Frank } « •
81. O’Brien, P aul
82. Strombo, P hilip  {37
C U L B E R T S O N  138‘
83. S lette , O liver
84. Bow ers, E dgar on
85. F orsyth , A rthur 1(1a
86. W ilson, Vernon 141"
87. Moen, Leonard 140'
88. Lane, H orace 140'
89. F ergus, V incent
J 45.
C ORV AL LI S
E U R E K A
90. Robertson, John 146.
91. Rome, L eslie  147.
92. P eltier , Alfred 148.
93. Sinclair, H oward 149.
94. M ikalson, L aw rence 150.
GA LL AT I N 
Corbly, V.
Coffee, R. 
Cum m ings, L. 
L indsay, L ysle  
Marsdon, P. 






B liss, H udson  
B liss, Norm an  
H elland, E rvin  
Lebert, Frank  
Johnson, M illard 
Koppang, Gerald 
St. Clair. W ard  
Sektnan, Arthur  
W all, Cornelius 
Rogers, Calvin
G RA N IT E  
A tw ater, T. 
Gannon, W. 
McJiltion, E. 
D egen hart, F. 
W inninghoff, G. 
H ickey, N.








HAMI LTO N 
Baker, Clyde 
Adam s, Albert 
M cLaughlin. B. 
Burks, Rennie  
W arner, E ugene
F E R G U 8  H A R L O W T O N
95. Punk, M ace 151. B olfeu illet, Donald
96. H oward, W illard 152. Gibbs, Ben
97. MacGowan, Tom  153. H art, Glen
98. W aite, B radley 154. L ew is, Franklin
99. W h i t e ,  Wil l  155. U lrich, Edward
100. R am say, Ted
H A VR E
F L A T H E A D  156 G off, . Sm allwood
101. Bradley, R. 157. K ay, Perry
102. O'Claire, A. 158. Sailor, F loyd
103. Clark. D ew itt 159. Barrackm an, B ryan
104. Cree, M. 160. Brader, V em
105. Hagrerty, F. 161. Doyle, Jam es


























































H E L E N A  
R ickm an, B rice  
M etlen, W arner  
D avies. George 
P arsons, Royal 
Dyll, L ouis  
R ow and, D avid  
H ed ges, H arry  
G askill, A lbert 
W y att, L yle  
Lenker, Jam es  
E rickson, E rn est  
Shoem aker, John
HY SHA M 
M anning, D ave  
K im ball, Carroll 
G allagher, P at
J E F F E R S O N
217. Sterling, Jack
218. S tich t, Ralph
219. Trafford, R oger
P A R K
220. Sm ith, Ralph
221. L ew is, F in is
222. R ay, Tom
223. F ox , R oy
224. - Coyan, Paul
225. N etzger, Frank
226. Taylor, Orville
227. L yons, Leon
228. A stle , T hom as
229. Snyder, H oward
230. Bradford, Loren
231. F ennell. Alfred
P L A I N S
T E R R Y
266. B raley, Clare
267. B right, K enneth
268. Cam eron, R ay
269. L ynch, Con
270. R oss, Orrin
271. S tith . Roy
T E T O N
272. T orkleson, H oward
273. L uther, M errill
274. W eaver, John
T H O M P S O N  F A L L S
275. F lorin , R oy
276. M athew s, Roland
277. M cLaughlin, W m .
278. M itchell, Robert
F ariss , W ill 
F ariss, W endall 
Giulio, S teve  
P ow ell, J esse
J O L I E T  
H onnold , H oward  
G ibson, Lowell 
B urger, Chas. 
Cham berlain, Claii 
B utler, Phil 
H onnold, Clark 
Cam m ock, Earl
L A U R E L  
Corson, N eal 
D a v is , Geo.
H artley , W illiam  
H uff. Gerald 
K enyon, Geo. 
K enyon, Loran  
Gum m ow, W alter  
R oyalty, Clifton  
Shay, V inton  
W arfield . Alfred
LIBBY  
Dolan, W illiam  
W illiam s, Claud 
H utton , Clifford  
W eigie, Frank
M A N H A T T A N  
D aw es, E arnest 
Clark, K endrick  
P erks, Perry  
Schrecengost, Herb. 
Schuurm ans, M ike 
W hiteaker, Jam es
MI SSOULA 
B arry, Earl 
D oty, Calvin  
E gan, Robert 
Bray. E arnest 
L ansing, L ew is  
Sm ith , L ew is  
P hillips, Frank  
Spencer, G eorge 
Schlossberg, H.
232. S tanton , M alcolm
233. D ougherty, Tom
234. D w igh t, P resco tt
PO LS ON 
• 235. Covalt, H arley
236. Knerr, Milo
237. M cAlear, H arvey
238. -Sutherland, Sidney
P O W E L L  







Allard, Irv ing  


















D em ers, L am bert 
D ix, M elvin  
M cDonald, Archie
R O U N D U P  
G lancey, T im othy  
G riffin, P hilip  
H allow ell, W m. 
T oulouse, A lbert 
True, H arold
S I D N E Y  
N arum , Duncan  
K ries, Robert 
Ailing. John
S T E V E N S V I L L E  
Anderson, George 
B uck, Earl 
Croughan, H ubert 
D ow ning, Clare 
Lockridge, Earl 
Lockridge, V ilas  
May, G eorge 
M illikan, F loyd  
O'Hare, Edw ard
S W E E T  GRASS
T H R E E  F O R K S  
U R S U L I N E
VI CTOR
279. B olles, W illiam
280. Cowan, E lm er
281. M cVey, H oward
282. M ow att, M onroe
283. P erry, Cecil
284. Sestak , Joel
285. W ood, Joy
VI RG INI A CITY
286. A lbright, Clifford
287. Clem , Byron
288. H auserm an, D ean
289. P ayne, Courtney
W H I T E F I S H
290. K now les, R ichard
291. Phipps. W ilfred
292. M lllhouse, Glenn
W H I T E H A L L
293. B ush, E lm er
294. M cDonald, J.
295. D onohue, Carroll
W I B A U X
296. A nderson, M atthew
297. B ell, Averill
298. Joubert, Leonard
299. W ildm an, H erbert
W O R D E N
300. B ow en, John
301. H ansen, H an s
302. M ink, Leon
803. T hoebotham , Thos.
C OL U M B U S  
D e c la im e r  o n ly
261. C au lk in s, C. CHOUTEAU
262. H a a s , C live 30». M orrow, D ew ey
263. L yons, Robt. 30*>. M orger, Frank
264. B usha, T heo 307. W ackerlin , G eorge
265. M cCarthy, A lger  308. W illiam s, R ussell
Program of Events
THURSDAY, MAY 11.
Finals in Pole Vault and Shot Put.
Finals in High Jump and Discus.
Trials in 50-Yard Dash.
(The first three men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be run 
off Friday.)
Band.
Trials in 100-Yard Dash.
(The first three men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be 
run off today).
Band.
Trials in 120-Yard High Hurdles.
(The first four men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be run 
off today).
Semi-Finalsjn the 100-Yard Dash.
(The first two men  ̂will qualify for Finals to be run off 
Friday).
Band.
Trials in the 220-Yard Dash.
(The first three men will qualify for Semi-Finals to be run 
off today).
Finals in the Mile Run.
Band.
Semi-Finals in the 220-Yard Dash.
> (The first two men will qualify for the Finals to be run 
off Friday).
Semi-Finals in the 120-Yard High Hurdles.
(The first four men will qualify for the Finals to be run off 
Friday).
Band.
Finals in the 440-Yard Dash—First Race.
Trials in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.




PROGRAM FOR FRIDAY, MAY 12.
Finals in the Javelin and Broad Jump.
Finals in the 880-Yard Run—First Race.
Finals in the 880-Yard Run—Second Race.
Band.
Semi-Finals in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.
(The first four men will qualify for the Finals to be run 
off today).
Semi-Finals in the 50-Yard Dash.
(The first two men will qualify for Finals to be run off 
today).
Band.
Finals in the 50-Yard Dash.
Band.
Finals in the 100-Yard Dash.
Finals in the 220-Yard Low Hurdles.
Band.
Trials in the Relay (if necessary).
(If two heats, first three teams will qualify).
(If three heats, first two teams will qualify).
Finals in the 220-Yard Dash.
Band.
Finals in the 120-Yard High Hurdles.
Finals in the 440-Yard Dash—Second Race.
Band.
Finals in the Relay Race.
Band.
50 -Tard DasK
G. P H E L P S, B utte . W inner, 1915. Tim e, 5 4-5 seconds. M ontana Record 
held by L. Denny, F lathead; equaled by G. P helps, B utte . 1914.
T im e, 5 2-5 seconds. N ational In terscholastic . Record,
5 3-5 seconds, E . C. Jessup , St. Louis, 1904.
1. Barich, F.
2. B osonitz. J.
3. B urns, F.
9. M cK enna. H.
12. Silvernale, H.
13. Ingram , I.
16. F inch , F.






42. S terrett, H. 
44. Thom pson, G. 
46. D ezell, R.
50. K eeley, E.
55. Sullivan, S.
60. F lem ing, J.
66. Sullivan, C.
73. Saara, J.
74. Roth well, F. 
76. Vedora, P.
82. Strombo. P.
83. S lette, O.
95. Funk, M.
97. M acGowan, T. 
101. Bradley, R. 
108. H etzer, H.
117. M arsdon, P.
118. M achem er. H. 
123. B liss, H.
125. H elland, E.
126. L ebert, F.





142. D otseth , W.
143. Lake, C.
150. W arner, E.
152. Gibbs, B.
153. H art. G.
155. U lrich, E.






175. M anning. D.
176. Kim ball, C.
178. F ariss , W ill 
180. Guilio, S.
185. Cham berlain. C. 
187. Honnold, C.
200. H utton, C.
201. W eigle, F.
202. D aw es, E.
203. Clark, K.
208. Barry, E.
212. L ansing, L.
215. Spencer, G.
TRIAL8
216. Schlossberg. H. 
221. L ew is, F.
232. S tanton , M.





241. D em ers, L.
246. H allow ell, W.
250. K ries, R.
251. A iling, J.




-  259. M illikan, F.
260. O'Hare, E.
261. Caulkins, C. 
265. M cCarthy, A. 
271. Stith . R.
274. W eaver, J.
275. F lorin, R.
276. M atthew s, R. 
279. Bolles,' W.
285. W ood, J.
295. Donohoe, C. 
297. Bell, A.
300. B ow en, J.
305. Morrow, D.
306. M orger, F.
307. W ackerlin, G.
308. W illiam s, R.
1st H ea t...................1st; ..................2nd; .................. 3rd; ...................4th; ................T im e
2nd H ea t.................. 1st; ..................2nd; ..................3rd; .........  4th; ................T im e
3rd H ea t.................. 1st; ..................2nd; .................. 3rd; .................. 4th; ................Tim e
4th H ea t..................1st; ..................2nd; .................. 3rd; .................. 4th; .......... .....Tim e
5th H ea t..................1st; ..................2nd; .................. 3rd; .................. 4th; ................T im e
6th H ea t.................. 1st; ..................2nd; .................. 3rd; ...................4th; ..............T im e
' 7th H ea t..................1st; ..................2nd; .................. 3rd;,....................4th; ................T im e
9th H ea t..................1st; ..................2nd: ..................3rd; .................. 4th; .— ..........Tim e
10th H ea t.................. 1st; ................. 2nd; .................. 3rd; ...................4th;  Tim e
11th H eat.:..,„..........1st; .................. 2nd; ..................3rd; -------- 4th;  T im e.
S E M I - F I N A L S
1st H ea t.................. 1st; ..................2nd; .................. 3rd; ...................4th; .....*............ T im e
2nd H ea t________ 1st; ..................2nd; --------------3rd; ..................4th; .................. T im e
3rd H ea t..................1st; 1................2nd; ...................3rd; .................. 4th;  Tim e
4th H ea t..................1st; ..................2nd; .................. 3rd; .................. 4th;   T im e
F I N A L S
.............F irst; .’..........Second; ____.....Third; --------- .Fpurth; .................   T im e
ioo-Yard Dash
G. P H E L P S , B u tte . W inner, 1915. T im e 10 2-5 seconds. M ontana Record  
held by P. Belden, F ergu s, 1907; equaled  by G. P h elp s, B utte .
1914 and 1915. T im e, 10 2-5 seconds. N a tion a l In ter-
sch o la stic  Record, 9 4-5 seconds. E. E . N elson , *"
Cam bridge, M ass.. 1908 and  H . H oyt,
Chicago, 1913.
2. B oson itz , J. 117. M arsdon, P . 212. L ansing, L.
3. B urns, F. 123. B liss, H . 215. Spencer, G?
5. B utton , 125. H elland, E. 221. L ew is, F.
9. M cK enna, H. 126. L ebert, F . 232. S tan ton  M.
12. S ilvernale , H . 128. K oppang, G. 233. D ougherty , T.
13. Ingram , I. 132. R ogers, C. 235. C ovalt, H.
14. Silvernale, G. 137. W inn inghoff, G. 236. Knerr, M.
22. B rooking. E . 139. A nderson, O. 239. A llard, I.
24. Loy, J. 140. Carroll, M. 240. B o e ls
25. Spogen, L. 141. Conrad, E . 246. H allow ell, W.
30. Reynolds, M. 142. D o tseth , W . 250. K ries, R.
31. B ryan, C. 143. L ake, C. 251. A iling, J.
37. Jacobs, J. 152. Gibbs, B. 255. D ow ning, C.
38. B ruce, R. -  153. H art, G. 256. L ockridge, E
42. S terrett, H . 155. U lrich, E . 257. L ockridge. V
44. Thom pson, G. 157. K ay. P. 259. M illikan, F.
46. D ezell, R. 160. B rader, V. 260. O’H are, E.
50. K eeley , E . 166. P arsons, R. 265. M cCarthy, A.
55. Su llivan, S. 167. Dyll, L. 271. S tith . R
60. F lem ing . J. 168. Row and, D. 292. T orkleson, H.
66. Su llivan, C. 175. M anning, D. 274. W eaver, J.
73. Saara, J. 176. K im ball, C. . 278. M itchell, R.
74. R ottinell, F . 179. F ariss , W endall 285. W ood, J
76. V edova, P . 180. Giulio, S. 290. K now les, R.
83. S lette , O. 185. Cham berlain, C. 293. B u sh  E
84. B ow ers, E . 186. B utler, P . - 295. D onohoe, C.
90. R obertson, J. 188. Corson. N . \  37)0. B ow en, J
95. Funk. M. 200. H utton , C. 305. M orrow, D
97. M acGowan, T. 202. D aw es, E . 306. M orger F
B radley , R. 203. Clark, K. * 307. W ackerlln , G.
}? !•  F.etf er’ 209. B oty , C. - 308. W illiam s. R.
116. L indsay, L. 211. Gray. E .
T R I A L S
1 st H ea t.....................1st; 2nd;  3rd;  4th;  T im e
2nd H ea t....................1st; 2 n d ; ...... ....... . . .3 r d ; ...........  4 th;  T im e
3rd H ea t....... — ..... 1st; ...................2nd;    3rd;  4th;   T im e
4th H ea t.................... 1st;  2nd , 3 r d ; ........... .........4th; ...................T im e
5th  H ea t------.....— 1 st; ....— ........2 n d ; ......... .........3 r d ;____ _____4 t h ; ..... ............ T im e
6th  H ea t--------- ----1st; -------------- 2nd;  3rd;  —.4th;  T im e
7 th .H ea t................................................ 1s t ;  .*. 2nd:   8rd;  4 t h ; _T im e
8th  H ea t------------- 1st; ...................2nd;  3rd;   4th;   T im e
9th  H ea t--------------- 1st; . £ £ --------2nd; .... . . .3 r d ;___________4th;  T im e
10th H ea t--------------- 1st; 2nd; _ ________3 r d ; __________ 4th;   ....T im e
11th H ea t------- ------1 s t ; --------------2nd: .........~__-3rd ; ....... —4th;   T im e
S E M I - F I N A L S
1st H ea t.....................1st; .2nd; 3 r d ; ___________4th;  T im e
2nd H ea t--------------1 s t ; ------------- 2 n d ; ---------------3 r d ; _________4 t h ; _________ T im e
3rd H ea t--------------1 st; --------------2 n d ; _________ 3rd; ___ ._____4 t h ; _________ T im e
4th H ea t--------------- 1st; 2 n d ; _________ ,3rd;  4 t h ; _________ T im e
F I N A L S
--------- F i r s t ; --------- Second; .............T h i r d ; ______ F o u r t h ; _____________Tim e
aao-Y*ard Dash.
G. P H E L P S, B u tte . W inner, 1915. T im e, 23 seconds. M ontana Record 
held by G. P helps, B u tte , 1914. Tim e, 23 seconds. N ational 
In tersch o lastic  Record, 21 3-5 seconds. W . Schick,
1900-1901.
2. B oson itz, J. 116. L indsay, L. 211. Gray, E.
3. Burns, P. 117. M arsdon, P. 212. L ansing. L.
8. M ayes, G. 120. Oberle, H . 220. Sm ith, R.
14. S ilvem ale , G. 122. W ylie, J. 221. L ew is, F.
20. R itchie, D. 123. B liss, H. 223. Fox. R.
21. Ryan, B . 125. H elland, E. • 226. Taylor, O.
22. B rooking, E . * 126. L ibert, F. 230 Bradford, L.
24. L oy, J. 128. K oppang, G. 236. Knerr, M.
30. Reynolds. M. 132. R ogers, C. 239. Allard, I.
31. B ryan, C. 136. D egenhart, F. 240. B oals
37. Jacobs, J. 137. W inninghoff, G. 24 «. G lancey, T.
41. Ogden, M. 142. D otseth . W . 250. K ries, R.
42. S terrett, H . 152. Gibbs, B . 251. A iling, J.
43. T ow nsley  E. 153. H art, G. 252. Anderson, G.
48. Drennan, H . 156. Goff, S. 256. Lockridge, E.
50. K eeley , E. 158. S a ilor ,'F . 259. M illikan, F.
55. Sullivan, S. 164. M etlen, W. 262. H aas, C.
56. Zundel, W. 166. P arsons, R. 271. Stith, R.
60. F lem ing, J. 167. .Dyll, L. 272. Torkleson, H.
66. Sullivan, C. 176. M anning. D. 274. W eaver, J.
73. Saara, J. 176. K im ball, C. 275. F lorin, R.
74. R othlnell, F . 179. F artss, W endall 285* W ood, J.
76. V edova, P. 180. Giulio. S. 288. H auserm an, D.
77. V edova, E . 186. B utler. P . 292. M illhouse, G.
83. S lette, O. 188. Corson, N." 295. Donohoe, C.
88. L ane, H. 189. D avis, G. 297. Bell, A.
90. Robertson, J. 190. H artley , W. 298. Joubert. L.
93. Sinclair, H. 196. Shay, V. 300. B ow en, J.
101. Bradley, R. 200. H utton, C. 304. Commock, E.
108. H etzer, H. 208. Barry, E. 305. Morrow, D.
109. Logan, R. 209. D oty, C. 306. M orger, F.
TRIALS
1 st H ea t....................1st; 2nd;  3rd; ..................4th; ...................T im e
2nd H ea t..... ........... .1st;   2nd;  ......3rd; ..................4th; ...................T im e
3rd H ea t....................1 st;   2nd;   ...3rd; ..................4th; ...................T im e
4th H ea t....................1st;  2nd;  3rd; ..................4th; ...................T im e
6th  H ea t....................1st;  2nd;  3rd; ..................4th; ...................T im e
6th  H ea t................... 1st;  2nd;  3rd; ..................4th; .................. T im e
7th H ea t........... .....1st; ................... 2nd;  3rd; ..................4th; ...................T im e
8th H ea t............. ....1st; .................. 2nd; .................. 3rd; .........:........4th; --------  T im e
9th H ea t................... 1st;  2nd;  3rd; .................. 4th; .................. T im e
10th H ea t................... 1st;  ;„..2nd;  3rd; ..................4th; .................. T im e
11th H ea t................... 1st;  2nd;  3rd; ..................4th; ...... T im e
SEM I-FIN A L S
1st H ea t....................1st;  2nd;  3rd; .................. 4th; ..................Tim e
2nd H ea t___ _____1st; _____  2nd;  3rd; ..................4th; ...................T im e
3rd H ea t__ ______ 1st; ______ .....2nd;    3rd; — ........... 4th; ................... T im e
4th H ea t................... 1st;    2nd;  .....3rd; ..................4th; .................. Tim e
F I N A L S
F irst; ______ Second;  Third;  Fourth;  Tim e
44® -Yard Dask
D. M E T L E N , M issoula. W inner, F ir st R ace, 1915. T im e, 53 4-5 seconds. R. 
Stich t, M issoula. W inner, second race, 1915. T im e, 56 seconds. 
M ontana Record, held by E. H auser, A naconda, 1912; 
equaled by D. M etlen , M issoula, 1915. T im e 53 4-5.
N a tio n a l In tersch o la stic  Record, 48 4-5 seconds.
J. E. M eredith, Philadelph ia , 1912.
3. B urns, F. 90. R obertson. J. 183. G ibson, L.
4. B uckw ald , L. 91. Rom e, L. 188. Corson, N.
14. Silvernale, G. 93. S inclair, H. 189. D av is, G.
18. P itts , R. 1 95. Funk, M. 190. H artley , W .
20. R itch ie, D .'' 99. W hite , W . 197. W arfield . A.
21. R yan , B . 101. B radley, R. 210. E gan , R.
22. B rooking, E . 105. H ogarty , F . 211. Gray, E.
24. L oy, J. 108. H etzer, H . 213. Sm ith , L.
26. B em is, <J. 109. Logan, R. 214. P hillips, F.
27. H ay, E . 116. L indsay, L. 217. S terling, J.
28. H ay, L. 117. M arsdon, P. 218. S tich t, R.
30. R eynolds, M. 122. W ylie, J. 219. Trafford, R.
34. M cDonald, W . 123. B liss,. H . 220. Sm ith, R.
35. M cDonald, C. 125. H elland, E . 222. R ay, T.
36. R ueben, O. 126. L ebert, F . 223. F ox , R.
38. B ruce. R. 127. Johnson, M. 225. M etzger, F.
39. B ruce, N . 128. K oppang, G. 226. T aylor, O.
40. L ippert, W. 131. W all, C. 230. Bradford, L.
45. A llan, R. 132. R ogers, C. 232. S tanton , M.
47. D ickson , D. » 133. A tw ater , T. 233. D ougherty , T.
48. D rennan, H. 134. Gannon. W . 234. D w igh t, P.
53. M olthen,, F . 136. D egenhart, F. 236. K nerr, M.
54. P helps, T. 137. W inn inghoff, G. 239. Allard, I.
59. F agan , T. 138. H ickey, N . 245. G riffin, P.
62. L ee, J. 139. A nderson, O. 252. A nderson G.
63. R ooney, P. 142. D otseth , W . , 262. H aas, C . '
65. Su llivan , B. 156. Goff, S. 266. B raley, C.
72. N ordstrom , E. 159. B arrackm an, B. 267. B right, K . .
77. V edova, E . 161. D oyle, J. 272. T orkleson, H.
78. W halen , T. 169. H ed ges, H . 280. Cowan, E
83. S lette , O. 173. E rickson , E . 288. H auserm an, D.
85. F orsy th , A. 175. M anning. D. 291. Phipps, W .
87. M oen, L. 179. F ariss , W endall 293. B ush, E.
88. L ane. H . 180. Gulllo, S. 298. Joubert, L.
89. F ergus. V. 181. P ow ell. J. 299 W ildm an, H.
T R I A L S
1st H ea t....................1st; .................. 2nd; .................3rd; _________ 4th; ____ ____ T im e
2nd H ea t..................1st; --------------2nd; .................3rd; .................. 4th; ...................T im e
3rd H ea t.................. 1 s t ; ......... .........2 n d ;__________3rd: _________ 4th; ......... .........T im e
4th H ea t........... ...... 1st; ................ r.2nd; ................. 3 rd ;.................... 4th; ...................h .  io.
6th  H ea t----- --------1st; ........ ..........2nd; ....__ — 3 r d ; ....................4th; ......... .........T im e
6th  H ea t................... 1st; .................. 2nd; ...________ 3rd; .................. 4th; ...................T im e
7th H ea t.............. -1 s t:  ................... 2nd; _______ 3 r d ; ....................4 t h ; _________ T im e
8th  H ea t................. 1 s t ; ................... 2nd; .............. 3 r d ; __________4th; __________T im e
F I N A L S
--------- .F irst; ...... .......Secon d: ---------- T h i r d ; _______F o u r t h ; ..... .......... ........... T im e
880-Yard Run
F. M OLTH EN, B u tte . W inner, F ir st R ace, 1915. T im e, 2:12 4-5.
E.  COW AN, V ictor. W inner, Second P lace, 1916. T im e 2:12 2-5. M ontana  
Record held by W . Jones, M issoula, 1913. T im e, 2:06. N ational 
In tersch o lastic  Record, 1:55. J. E. M eredith, P rinceton ,
1912.
4. B uckw ald , L. 
6. E aves, L.
11. P atton , -H.
14. S ilvernale, G. 
16. F inch , F.
23. H oldim an, E.
. 27. H ay, E.
28. H ay, L.
29. Bodner, M.
32. H a y 8, A.
34. M cDonald, W.
35. M cDonald, C.
36. Rueben, O.
39. B ruce, N.
42. S terrett, H.
44. Thom pson, G.
45. A llan, R.
47. D ickson , D.
53. M olthen, F.
54. P helps, T.
59. F agan , T.
62. L ee, J.
63. Rooney, P.
66. Sullivan, B.
72. N ordstrom . E. 
78. W alen, T.
80. L eech, F. » 
85. F orsyth , A.
87. Moen, L.
88. L ane, H.
89. F ergus, V.
90. Robertson, J.
91. Rom e, L.
96. H oward, W.
105. H agerty , F.
109. Logan. R.
110. M ount joy, R. 
113. Corbly, V.
116. L indsay, L.
122. W ylie, J.
127. Johnson, M.
128. K oppang, G.
133. A tw ater, T.
134. Gannon, W.
136. DegeYihart, F.
137. W inninghoff, G;
138. H ickey, N.
144. S teele , F.
145. S tearns, G.
148. M cLaughlin, B. 
156. Goff, S.
159. B arrackm an, B. 
161. D o y le ,.J .
169. H edges, H.
170. G askill, A.
173. E rickson E.
181. P ow ell, J.
182. H onnold, H.
188. Corson, N.
190. H artley , W.
205. Schrecengost, H. 
210. E gan , R.
213. Sm ith, L.
214. P hillips, F.
217. Sterling, J.
218. S tich t, R.
219. Trafford, R
220. Sm ith , R.
222. Ray, T.
226. M etzger, F.
228. A stle , T.
229. Snyder, H.
231. Fennell, A.
232. S tanton, M.
237. M cAlear, H.
245. G riffin. P.
249. N arum , D.
252. Anderson, G.
262. H aas, C.
266. B raley, C.
267. B right, K.
273. L uther, M.
276. M atthew s, R. 
280. Cowan, E.
286. A lbright, C.
289. P ayne, C.
292. M illhouse, G.
293. Bush, E.
T R I A L S
1 st H ea t..................1st;  2nd;  3rd;  4th;  T im e
2nd H ea t................... 1st;    2nd;  3rd;  4th;  Tim e
3rd H ea t............ ..... 1st; ...................2nd;  3rd;  4th;  Tim e
4th H ea t................... 1st;  2nd;  3rd;  4th;
6th  H eat./.................1st;  2nd;  3rd;  4th;
F I N A L S
.'! im e
T im e
.Second; T h i r d ; .F ourth; Tim e.......F irs t;
O ne Mile Run
R. STICH T, M issoula. W inner, 1915. T im e, 4:47 1-5. M ontana Record held  
by R. Crum, H elena, 1910. T im e, 4:41 2-5. N ational In ter­
sch o lastic  Record, 4:26 2-5. J. Berry, Stanford, Cal., 1914.
4. B uckw ald , L. 
6. E aves, L.
15. D avis, C.
16. F inch , F.
23. H oldim an, E. 
27. H ay, E.
29. Bodner, M.
32. H ays. A.
34. M cDonald, W.
35. M cDonald, C.
36. Rueben, O.
45. A llan, R.
47. D ickson, D.
53. M olthen, F.
54. P helps, T.




68. A ntilla , E.
81. O’Brien, P.
85. F orsyth , A.
87. Moen, L.
88. Lane, H.
89. F ergus, V.
96. H oward, W.
105. H agerty , F.
109. Logan, R.
110. M ount Joy. R. 
113. Corbly, V.
127. Johnson, M.
133. A tw ater, T.
134. Gannon, W.
136. D egenhart, F. 
138. H ickey, N .
144. S teele , F.
145. S tearns, G.
148. M cLaughlin, B. 
156. Goff. S.
159. B arrackm an, B.
169. H edges, H.
170. -GaskiH, A.
181. Pow ell, J.
204. Perks, P.
207. W hiteaker, J. 
210. E gan , R.
213. Sm ith, L.
218. S tich t, R.
219. Trafford, R. 
222. Ray, T.
228. A stle , T.
229. Snyder, H.
237. McAlear, H.
243. M cDonald. A.
244. G lancey, T.
249. N arum , D.
252. Anderson, G. 
264. B usha, T.
267. B right, K.
284. Sestak , J.
289. Payne,- C.
299. W ildm an, H..
F I N A LS
F irst; ......  Second;  Third;   Fourth;  T im e
iao-Yard Hurdles
J. FITZG ERALD, G allatin . W inner, 1915. T im e, 19 seconds. M ontana  
R ecord held by J. Covert, B illings, 1914. T im e, 17 seconds. The  
best perform ance w a s th a t o f D lnsm ore. M issoula, 1908.
T im e, 16 2-5 seconds. D o es n ot stan d  a s  record because  
tw o  hurdles w ere knocked down.
T R I A L S
S E M I - F I N A L S
F I N A L S
F irs t; __Second; .. ...Third; ...F ourth; T im e
3. B urns, F . 114. C offee, R.
7 K nox R 118. M achem er, H.
iq  n/r„ i 121. S treet, D.
19. M ack, R. 129. S t  Clair, W.
38. B ruce, R. 132. R ogers, C.
43. T ow nsley , E . 139. A nderson
49. F ish er, F . 178. F ariss , W ill
51. K itto . C. 179. F ariss, W endall
62. L ee, J. 217. Sterling, J.
64. Secod, A,. 257. Lockrldge, V.
67. Su llivan , S. 258. M ay, G.
84. B ow ers, E. 261. C aulkins, C.
.1 0 3 . Clark, D. 262. H aas, C.
105. H agerty , F. 280. Cowan, E.
1 st H ea t....................1st: .................2nd;  3rd;  4th;  T im e
2nd H ea t-------------- 1st; -------------2 n d ; .................. 3rd; ________ 4 t h ; ___ ______ T im e
3rd H ea t-------------- 1st;  ............... 2nd;  3rd;  4th;  T im e
4th H eat...................1st; .— .............2nd; ....................3rd;  4th;  T im e
6th  H ea t................... 1st; __:.............2nd;  3rd;  4th;  T im e
1 st H eat.........;..... 1st; .....................2nd;   3rd; .................. 4th; ...................T im e
2nd H ea t................. 1st; ....................2nd;  3rd; .................. 4th; ______ ;....T im e
3rd H ea t-------------1st; .................. 2nd;  3rd; .................. 4 th ;-...................T im e
0-0.0 -Y ard Hurdles
L. COOPER, H am ilton. W inner, 1916. Tim e, 28 2-6 seconds. M ontana  
Record held by Calbick, F lathead , 1906; equaled by Brown, Granite,
1910. Tim e, 26 4-6 seconds. N ational In terscholastic  Record  
24 2-5 seconds. H. Lam port, Fresno, Cal.. 1916.
2. B osonitz. . J. 132. Rogers, C.
3. Burns, F. 134. Gannon, W.
7. K nox, R. 140. Carroll, M.
8. M ayes, G. 141. Conrad, E.
22. Brooking, E . 168. Rowand, D.
30. Reynolds, M. 171. W yatt, L.
38. Bruce, R. 178. F ariss , W ill
41. Ogden, M. 184. Burger, C.
43. T ow nsley, E. 186. B utler, P.
51. K itto, C. 208. Barry, E.
56. Zundel, W . 209. Dpty, C.
67. Sullivan, S. 211. Gray, E.
83. S lette, O. 212. L ansing, L.
84. B ow ers, E. 266. Lockridge. E.
87. Moen, L. 267. Lockridge, V.
91. Rome, L. 261. Caulkins, C.
96. Funk, M. 262. H aas, C.
98. W aite, B. 279. B olles, W.
103. Clarke, D. 287. Clem, B.
114. Coffee, R. 296. Anderson. M.
118. M achem er, H. 300. B ow en, J.
121. Street, D. 303. Thoebotham , T.
129.. St. Clair. W. 304. Commock. E.
T R I A LS
F I N A LS
F i r s t ; ---------- S e c o n d ; ----------T h i r d ; _____ ..Fourth; ___________ T im e
1 st H ea t....................1st;  2nd;  3rd;  4th; T im e
2nd H ea t....................1st;  2nd;  3rd;  ....4th;  T im e
3rd H ea t.................... 1st; 2nd;  3rd;  4th;  T im e
4th H ea t................... 1st;   2nd;  3rd;  4th; Tim e
6th H ea t----------^...lst; ------------- 2nd;   3rd:  .......4th;  Tim e
6th H ea t..... ............ 1st; ..................2nd;  3rd;    4th; T im e
7th H ea t....................1st;  2nd; — ............. 3rd; _________ 4th;  T im e
8th H ea t..................1 s t ; ------------- .2nd;   3rd; _________4th ;-...... T im e
9th H ea t................... 1st;  2nd; 3 r d ; ............ ....... 4th; _____  Tim e
S E M I - F I N A L S
1st Heat....*---------1st; .........   2nd; 3 r d ; ______ 1...... 4 th ; _________ T im e
2nd H ea t.......... ,.»,..lst; .............. ....2nd:  3rd;  4th;    T im e
3rd H ea t.....................1st; 2nd; 3 r d ; __________ 4th;  T im e
4th H ea t------------- 1 s t ; __ ______ 2 n d ; ..... .....  3 r d ;__________ 4th;   T im e
Discus Tnrow
H . M cK E N N A , A naconda. W inner, 1915. D istan ce , 103 2-10 ft. M ontana  
R ecord held  by 6 . Trainor, M issoula, 1908. D ista n ce  113 ft. 6 in. 
N a tion a l In tersch o la stic  Record, 139 ft. 5 1-2 in. B. L . Byrd, 
C ham paign, 111., 1910.
TRIALS
1. B arich , F . 138. H ickey , N .
9. M cK enna, H . 149. B urks. R.
10. M cK enna, V. 160. Brader, V.
16. F inch , F . 161. D oyle, J.
19. M ack, R. 162. L ing, C.
25. Spogen , L. 163. R ickm an, B.
26. B em is, J. 177. G allagher, P.
33. K ershner, R. 182. H onnold , H.
37. Jacobs, J. 184. B urger, C.
40. L ippert, W . 193 K enyon, L.
49. F ish er, F . 195. R oyalty , C.
51. K itto , C. 196. Shay, V.
52. M atth ew s, T. 208. B arry, E.
57. C anty, C. 215. Spencer, G.
58. D u n laevy , H. 216. Sch lossberg, H.
70. H asterlik , H . 243. M cDonald, A.
94. M ikalson, L. 254. Croughan, H.
97. M acG owan, T. 255. D ow ning, C.
102. O’Claire, A. 259. M illikan, F.
115. C um m ings, L. 262. H aas, C.
119. M urphey, P . 268. Cam eron. R.
120. Oberle, H . 270. R oss, O.
122. W ylie , J. 281. M cVey, H.
127. Johnson, M. 293. B ush, E.
130. Sektnan , .A . 296. A nderson, M.
131. W all, C. 298. Joubert, L.
132. R ogers, C. 301. H ansen, H.
137. W inn inghoff, G.
N o...... F ir st T ria l............................... ; Second T r ia l....- ........... ; Third T ria l...................
N o ............... ; F ir st T ria l....................; Second T ria l..................; T hird T ria l..................
N o ..._____ ; F ir st T ria l................... ; Second T ria l-------------- ; T hird T rial..................
N o___ ___; F ir st T rial................... ; Second T r ia l................... : T hird T ria l.......... ........
N o ............... ; F ir st T ria l......>...........; Second T ria l..................; T hird T rial-------------
F I N A L 8
N o_______ ; F ir s t  T rial..................... ; Second T ria l_________; T hird T ria l..................
N o ...... ....... ; F irst T rial..................... ; Second T ria l..................; Third T ria l-------------
N o_______ ; F ir s t  T ria l.....................; Second T ria l_____; .  T hird T rial......... ........
N o----------- ; F ir st T ria l______......; Second T ria l------------- ; T hird T rial..................
N o ...... ....... ; F ir st T rial.................... ; Second T ria l..................; T hird T rial-------------
Javelin Throv?
H - H u Z K9 M,8Soulf - .. w in n er . 1915. D istan ce, 152 6-10 ft. T h is e sta b ­
lishes a  record for  th is  event. N ational A m ateur Record (not 









F irst Trial. 
F irst Trial. 
F irst Trial. 
F irst Trial.
F irst Trial.. 
F irst Trial.. 
F ir st  Triall.





F I N A L S  














F. BECK W ITH . M issoula. W inner, 1915f D istan ce  
held by H . B rittan , G allatin. 1913. D istan ce  
N ational In terscholastic  Record, 55 f t  “ *- 
Oshkosh, W is.. 1912
In
41 f t  M ontana Record  
43 f t  3 1-2 in.
A. M. M ucks,
1. Barich, F.
9. M cKenna, H. 
13. Ingram , I.
17. Owen, P . •
24. Loy, J.
31. Bryan, C.
33. K ershner, R.
39. B ruce, N. •
40. Lippert, W.
44. Thom pson, . G.
52. M atthew s, T.
53. M olthen, F.
57. Canty, C.
58. D u n la ew , H. 
61. Lally. T.
70. H asterlik , H. 
79. Ferguson, R:
94. M ikalson, ii. 
97. MacGowan, T. 
102. O’Claire, A. 
111. Sm ithers, S. 
115. Cum m ings, L.
119. M urphey, P.
120. Oberle. H.
122. W ylie, J.
130. Sektnan, A.





163. Rickm an, B.
193. K enyon, L.
194. G um m ow W.



















W arfield, A 




D em ers, L. 
M cDonald, A. 
D ow ning, C. 
Lockridge. E, 
L yons, R. 
W eaver, J. 
M cVey, H. 
K now les, R. 
M cDonald, J. 
H ansen. H. 
W illiam s, R.
H.
J- B arich, F. 113. Corbly. V. 226. Taylor, O.
9. M cK enna, H. 117. M arsdon, P. 227. L yons L
18. P itta . R. 120. Oberle. H. 231. F ennell A
JJ* ?irUCe’* RW  H i '  B lis s- N - 240. Boals,40. Lippert, W. 133. A tw ater, T. 242 D ix  M
i l ’ Townsley^ E. 135. M cJllton, E . 243. M cDonald A.
k?' R  m J lo  4 da,m s’ ^  255. D ow ning. C.j>2. M atthew s, T. 149. Burks, R. 258. M av, G.
53. M olthen, F. 158. Sailor, F . 269. L ynch C.
Canty, C. 160. Brader, V. 280. Cowan, E.
58. D unlaevy, H. 162. L ing, C. 283 P erry C.
J2. P eltier , A. 164. M etlen, W. 289.’ P ayne, C.
• f -  W aite, B. 177. G allagher, P. 294. M cDonald, J.
J2o 5 ^ ? 8,ey ' T ‘ 214. P hillips, F. 297. Bell, A.
}J2. O Claire, A. 215. Spencer, G. 299. W ildm an, H.
Jx?’ 2 lark» 216. Schlossberg, H. 302. Mink, L.
104. Cree, M. 220. Sm ith, R.
N o ............. ; First* T rial................... : Second T rial....... .......... ; Third Trial-.—_____..
N o ............. : P lfs t  T rial................... ; Second T rial______;___; Third Trial _______
N o............. '• P irat T rial-------------- : Second T rial_________ ; Third T rial______  .
*^°.............. \  F irst T rial................... : Second T rial_________- Third T rial..................
FINALS
............. - P ir st. T rial...... —..........: Second T ria l______ • T hird Trial™.____  /
N ° ------ — • F irst T rial................... : Second Trial...;________ ; Third T rial____,
............. •’ P irat T rial-------------; Second T rial__________ ; Third T rial_______
N o — ...— ; F irst T rial--------------; Second T rial_____  ; Third T rial__ ______
Pole Vault
G. SU CETTI, F la th ead . W inner, 1915. H eigh t, 11 ft. M ontana Record held  
by C. M cA uliffe, B u tte , 1914. H eig h t 11 ft. 2 1-2 in.
N a tion a l In tersch o la stic  Record, 12 ft. 6 1-16 in. C.
B orgstrom , B erk eley , Cal., 1913.
18. P itts , R. 171. W yatt, L.
26. B em is, J. 174. Shoem aker, J.
41. O gden, M. 184. B urger, C.
46. D ese ll, R. 187. H onnold, C.
50. K eeley , E. 192. K enyon, G.
56. Zundel, W . 195. R oyalty , C.
58. D u n leavy , H . 199. W illiam s, C.
75. R om ersa, J. 216. Sch lossberg, H.
112. S u ce tti, G. 238.' Sutherland , S.
119. M urphey, P . 242. D ix , M.
125. H elland , E. 253. B uck, E.
126. L ebert, F . 260. , O’H are, E.
135. M cJilton , E. 269. L ynch, C.
146. B aker. C. 273. L uther, M.
167. K ay, P. 284. S estak , J.
158. Sailor, F . 294. M oDonald, J.
165. D avies, G. 303. T hoebotham . T.
T R I A L S
N o............... ; F ir st T ria l,................... ; Second T rial.......... ...... ; T hird T ria l_________
N o ............... ; F ir st T ria l.................... ; Second T r ia l................... ; T hird T ria l..................
N o ............... ; F ir st T ria l....................; Second T r ia l................... ; Third T rial..................
N o ............. ; F ir st T rial.:................. ; Second T ria l................... ; T hird T ria l...................
N o ............... ; F ir st T ria l....................; Second T ria l..................; T hird T rial..................
N o ............... ; F ir st T ria l....................; Second T r ia l................... ; Third T rial.................
F I N A L S
N o............... ; F ir st *Trial................... ; Second T ria l................... ; Third T ria l..................
N o ...............; F ir st T ria l....................; Second T ria l................... ; Third T rial..................
N o ...............; F irst T ria l....................; Second T r ia l................... ; Third T ria l..................
Higk Jump
V ictor. W inner, 1915. H eigh t, 5 ft. 5 in. M ontana Record  
h e xrbX C\  H oward. G allatin, 1914. H eight, 5 f t  7 1-2 in. 
N ational In terscholastic  Record 6 ft. 3 5-8 in W  Oler 
Jr., Cam bridge, M ass., 1913.
6. B utton , A.
9. M cK enna, H.
11. P atton , H.
12. S llvernale, H.
13. Ingram , I.
15. D avis, C.
17. Owen, P.





32. H ays, A.
39. B ruce. ,N.
50. K eeley, E.
56. Zundel, W.
64. Secod, A.
69. A nnala, F.
71. Larkin, W.
75. Rom ersa, J. 
86. W ilson, V.
92. P eltier , A.
95. Funk, M.
96. H oward, W.
97. M acGowan, T. 
99. W hite, W.
106. H agerty, L. 
112. Su cetti, G.
114. Coffee. R.
115. Cum m ings, L.
118. M achem er, H.
119. M urphy, P.
124. B liss, N.
125. H elland. E.
126. L ebert, F.
132. Rogers, C.
133. A tw ater, T. 
138. H ickey, N.
151. B oifen illet, D.
154. L ew is, F.
155. U lrich, E.
157. K ay, P.
158. Sailor, F.
162. L ing, C.
163. R ickm an, B. 
173. Ericson, E.
178. F ariss, W ill
179. F ariss, W endall
182. Honnold, H.
183. Gibson, L.
195. R oyalty, C.
196. Shay, V.
198. Dolan, W.
201. W eigle. F.
206. Schuurm ans, M. 
209. D oty , C.
217. Sterling, J.




241. D em ers, L.
242. Dix. M.
243. M cDonald, A.
246. H allow ell, W.
247. T oulouse, A.
248. True, H. ^
249. N arum , D.
251. A iling. J.
258. May, G.
259. M illikan, F.
261. Caulkins, C.
262. H aas, C.
266. B raley, C.
272. T orkleson, H.
273. Luther, M.
277. M cLaughlin, W. 
280. Cowah, E.
282. M ow att, M.
291. Phipps. W.
293. B ush, E.
295. Donohoe, C. 
297. Bell, A.
300. B ow en, J.
302. Mink, L.
307. W ackerlin, G.
308. W illiam s. R.
T R I A LS
N o.................... 5 he,* h t Jum ped................. ; N o ..................... ; heigh t jum ped__________
N o.....................: h e ,* h t Jumped—..............; N o---------------- ; heigh t Jumped__________
N o-----------heigh t jum ped......................... ; N o -------------- ; heigh t Jumped___________
N o..................... ; b d g h t  Jum ped..................; N o---------------- ; heigh t Jumped__________
F I N A L S
N o---------------; heigh t Jumped............ N o--------------------- ; height Jumped___________
N°*~---------- 1 heigh t Jumped......... ..........; N o--------------- ; height Jumped___________
N o------------ 1~; heigh t Jumped------ N o------------------------ ; heigh t Jumped___________
N o----------; h e igh t Jumped ; N o--------------- ; heigh t Jumped___________
Broad Jump
J. FITZG ERALD, G allatin. W inner, 1915. D istan ce , 19 ft. 6 in. M ontana  
Record held by D. B. Gish, M issoula, 1908. D istan ce  21 ft. 5 1-2 in. 
N ational In tersch o lastic  Record, 23 ft. 6 3-8 in. H. T. 
W orthington, E xeter , »N. H ., 1913.
12. Silvernale, H. 173. E rickson, E.
17. Owen, P. 174. Shoem aker, J.
18. P itts , R. 176. K im ball, C.
25. Spogen, L. 177. G allagher, P.
30.. Reynolds, M. 188. Corson, N.
43. T ow nsley , E . 191. H uff. G.
44. Thom pson, G. 192. K enyon, G.
48. Drennen, H. 194. G um m ow, W.
51. K itto . C. . 204. P erks, P.
58. D u n leavey , H. 209. D oty, C.
63. Rooney, P. 218. Sticht, R.
69. A nnala, F. 224. Coyan, P.
71. Larkin, W . 228. A stle , T.
75. R om ersa, J. 231. Fennell, A.
84. B ow ers, E. 239. A llard, I.
86. W ilson, V. 242. D ix , M.
91. Rome, L. 243. M cDonald, A.
95. Funk, M. 247. T oulouse, A.
107. H anson , A. 248. True, H.
112. Su cetti, G. 258. May, G .
115. Cum m ngs, L. 260. O’Hare, E.
118. M achem er, H . 261. Caulkins, C.
119. M urphey, P. 262. H aas, C.
120. Oberle, H. 269. L ynch, C.
125. H elland, E. 272. Torkleson, H.
126. L ebert, F . 273. L uther. M.
128. K oppang, G. 275. F lorin, R.
131. W all, C. 279. B olles, W.
132. Rogers, C. 297. Bell, A.
150. W arner, E. 300. B ow en, J.
157. K ay, P. 306. M orger, F.
158. Sailor, F. 307. W ackerlin , G.
161. Doyle, J. 308. W illiam s, R.
166. P arsons, R. "
T R I A L S
N o------- ....; F ir st t r ia l ................... ; Second T rial...................; Third T rial...................
No..-.-------- ; F irst T rial..... ............ ; Second T ria l................... ; Third T rial..................
No.*— Fi rst  T rial................... ; Second T rial...................; Third T rial..................
N o----------- ; F ir st T rial...................; Second T rial................... ; Third T rial..................
N o ............... ; F ir st T rial...................; Second T rial................... ; Third T rial..................
N o------ F ir st T rial............................; Second T rial................... ; Third t r ia l—-.............
F I N A L S
N o---------- ; F irst T rial................... ; Second T ria l................... ; Third T rial............  —
N o............... ; F irst T rial...................; Second T ria l___ _____ ; Third T rial......... ........
No.;............ ; F irst T rial...................; Second T rial........ ......... ; Third T rial..... ............
N o----------- ; F irst T rial........ ........ ; Second T rial................... ; Third Trial..................
No..............; F irst T rial................ ; Second T rial...................; Third T rial................. .
Relay Race
W on, 1916, by H elena. D. R ow and, R. P arsons, P. Johnson. R. Newm an. 
T im e, 1:40. M ontana Record held by M issoula, 1908. T im e, 1:84. 
N a tio n a l  In terscholastic  Record, 1:32 2-5. L ew is  I n s t i tu te  
a t  N orthw estern  U n iversity , 1908.
1. B arich, F.
2. B oson itz, J.
3. B urns, F.
4. Buckw ald, L. 
6. B utton , A.
8. M ayes, G.
9. M cK enna, H.
18. P itts , R.
19. M ack, R.
20. R itche, D.
21. R yan, B.
22. Brooking:, E.
30. R eynolds, M.
31. B ryan, C.
32. H ayes, A.
33. K ershner, R.
34. M cDonald. W.
35. M cDonald, C.
36. Rueben, O.
37. Jacobs, J.
45. A llan, R.
46. D ezell, R.
47. D ickson, D.
48. Drennan. H.
49. F isher, F.
50. K eeley , E.
51. K itto , C.
52. M atthew s, T.




59. F agan , T.




83. S lette, O.
84. Bow ers, E.
85. F orsyth , A.
86. W ilson, V.
87. Moen, L.
88. Lane, H.
89. F ergus, V.
90. Robertson, J.
91. Rom e, L.
92. P eltier , A.
93. S inclair, H.
95. Funk, M.
96. H oward, W.
97. M acGowan, T.
98. W aite, B.
99. W hite, W.
100. R am sey, T.
101. Bradley, R.
106. H a g e r ty , L.
107. H anson. A.
108. H etzer, H.
109. L o g an , R.
114. Coffee, R.
116. L indsay, L.
117. M arsdon, P.
118. M achem er, H. 
120. Oberle, H.
122. W ylie, J.
123. B liss, H.
125. H ellan d , JE .
126. L ebert, F.
127. Johnson, M.
128. K oppang, G.





142. D otseth , W.
143. Lake, C.
164. M etlen, W.
165. D avies, G.
166. P arsons, R.
167. Dyll, L.
168. Rowand, D.
169. H edges, H.
170. G asklll, A.
171. W yatt, L.
172. Lenker, J.
173. Ericaon, E.
174. Shoem aker, J.
182. H onnold. H.
183. Gibson. L.
185. Cham berlain, C.
186. B utler, P.
198. Dolan, W.
199. W illiam s, C.
200. H utton , C.
201. W eigle, F.
208. Barry, E.
209. D oty , C.
210. E gan , R.
211. Gray, E.
212. L ansing, L.
214. P hillips. F.
216. Schlossberg, H. 
218. S tich t, R.
220. Sm ith, R.
221. L ew is, F.
222. R ay, T.
223. Fox, R.
224. Coyan. P.
225. M etzger, F.
226. Taylor, O.
230. Bradford, L.
244. G lancey, T.
246. H allow ell, W.
247. T oulouse, A.
248. True, H.
252- Anderson, G.
255. D ow ning, G.
256. Lockridge, E.
257. Lockridge, V.
259. M illikan, F.
260. O’Hare, E.
266. B raley, C.
267. B right, K.
269. L ynch, C.
271. S tith , R.
279. B olles, W.
280. Cowan, E.
284. S estak . J.





Note—Score 5 points  for 
fi rs t  place, 4  fo r  second 
place, 3 for th ird  place, 
2 For fourth  place, 1 for 
fifth place.
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